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Artemua O’Neil, of Denfleld, Ont..

(Hampshire 
hogs in Canada, although riot showing at 
London Exhibition, this

it one
of the pioneer breeders of

L
ARE YOU INTERESTED INseason, had 

some nice young stock on the grounds 
for exhibition purposes, 

offering some high-class stock, 
his advertisement in this issue. ROOFING

'T^HEN write us a post card TQ-DAY. 
-I- Simply write the word "Roofing" and

Mr. O’Neil is

Look upI1 - !sII Oramandyne Stock Farm Co., whose 

address is 656 Parkdale avenue, Ottawa, 
Is offering in the live-stock advertising 

columns of this

mmm

paper Yorkshire • arid
your name and address—that’s all. 

We'll send you full particulars by return 
mail.

Tamworth swine of either sex and any 
desired age. This is one of the largest 
swine-breeding firms in Eastern Ontario. 
They have been breeding Yorkshires and 
Tamworths for many years. Their breed
ing stock ig carefully selected, and there 
Is none better in this country. At "the 
Ottawa fall and winter shows, 
largest and strongest swine exhibits 
at any Canadian show, and no doubt ' at 
any show in America, the Oramandyne 
entries 
winners.

gs:

FARNHAM OXFORDS AND 
HAMPSHIRES

for nock headers, by

We’ll show you why Galt Steel Shingles 
make the best and most satisfactory roof for 
your bam—your stable—or your home.

It’s worth your while to know this, and 
the cost of knowing is but One Cent (for the 
post card).

Just reach over and get a post card from 
your writing table NOW—before you turn 
this page. Address it to

in the 
eeen

I'- ffisaSsHaSsrsour

are always among the leading 
Their stock is large and the 

They are extensive breed
ers. and parties wanting breeding stock 
can get their wants supplied no matter 
how high their standard.

Fkons Guelph KELL *a£keLl, ONT.
type the best.

ALLOWAY LODGE
Southdown Sheep 

Aberdeen-Angrus Cattle
I will exhibit Sottthdowns at Toronto and South- 
downs and Angus at London shows this faU, and 

WÜST1 in either of
ROBT" m^iiway station BBn°ntSr,<>

»

KELSO AYR Shires: 
As has been the case for many years, 

the ofd-estahlished rind high-standard-pro
ducing herd of imported and Canadian- 
bred Ayrshire cattle, owned by D. A. 
Macfarlane, of Kelso, Que., was again 
represented at the big show at Ottawa, 
where, in the strongest competition 
brought together at any Canadian show, 
they won second on Canadian-bred cow, 
third on dry eow, second on three-year- 
old cow, second on yearling heifer, first 
on heifer calf, .third on the get of sire, 
and third for

IBPnï

skimps
B. H. No. I, Fergus, Ont.

13

THE SALT AIT METAL CO., LTD.
Galt, Ont.

’Phone
Persaie, Choice Leicester Sheep

G. A GREER, TROUT CREEK 
._________ Box H, Lucknow, Ont.
Tower
SS-wMK.’SSAtSùS'Sïï&ïïS!
E. Barbour, Erin P. Q. and Stn. L.-D 'phone

252 Stone Road,
FARM, young herd, a grand show

ing considering the company they 
up against, 
fact that all the younger things are the 
get of the great breeding stock bull, Imp. 
Lessneesock Scottish Thistle. Mr. Mac
farlane has never done any official test
ing, but private weighing

were
And more remarkable is the

Shropshire Sheep fer Sale Maple Villa Oxford Bowes aid Yorkshires a
have plenty of L 
England. Order S| 
and ewe lambs M

J. A. CERSWELL, BOND HEAD P.O., ONTARIO
Bradford or Beeton stations.

reveals the
Pedigreed Shropshire» Shearling Rams and Ram 

Prices right. Apply 
W. P. Somerset,

high-producing standard of the milking 
end of the herd, the average ori grass 
alone being around 50 to 53 lbs. a day. 
Breeders of experience know what 
means, and the big demand and sales 
year after year, going to different Pro
vinces in Canada, the United States, and 

as California, surely indi
cates the appreciation of the quality of 
Ayrshires bred by Mr. Macfarlane, at 
Kelso, Que.

Ti ftThis fall I have the best lot of lambs I ever bred, 
show material, bred from the best stock procurable 
early if you want the best. Ram lambs, shearlings 
Yorkshires of all ages.

.0
______ Port Sydney, Ont.

Oxford Down Sheep,St1iêrt*Y™k htt-
Hogs—Present offering: Lambs of either sex * For 
prices, etc., write to John Cousine & Sons, 
—Buena Vista Farm - Harrtston, Ont.

this
f I[

■S’Making High-priced Pork While 
Grinding Their Own Feed

as far away Long-distance ’phone.

Shropshire and Cotswold Sheen—la Shropshire* there are SO shearling ewes, 84
line ewes ^ihnriin.nn,. r, , , , shearling rams. In Cotswolds there are 25 shear-
in u w IVun T? ■““‘bs of both breeds. My ponies are the kind which assin great demand, being well broken and reliable. See my exhibit of ponies at the Exhibition.

(Blairgowrie Farm)_________________________ JOHN MILLER, JR„ Ashburn, Ont. mFor this season's trade 
three young bulls, one of them second at 
Ottawa, and all richly bred, also females 
of any age.

are
Agents wanted 
in every town 
and district.

Shipments made 
from

IGLENALLAN SHROPSHIRES-^ »ave so”?thin* .<***»
of lambs, sired by a Cooper ram. Flock headers of highest qVality^apedakjT 
Shearling and Ewe lambs. Glenalian Farm, Attmdaler Ont?

Manager

my
-■teA HIGH-CLASS SALE OF SHORT

HORNS. R. MOOREfiPi-Galt, Ontario Owing to the acceptance by 
Bright, of Myrtle, Ont., of the position 
of Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, 
which necessitates his removal to Otta
wa, he will, on Thursday, Oct. 16th, 
1918, at his farm, within two minutes 
walk of Myrtle station, on the C. P. R. 
liae between Toronto and Montreal, kold 
an absolute dispersion sale of his entire 
herd • of Shorthorn cattle, numbering 
about 85 head.

J ohnand Shropshires and Cotswolds In 1913 importation of eo head just arrfvsd
WiU 59 h°me-bred yearling £L“and ewre “aîîdi Mr^iuÆlwfïïrtSÎ
John” MILLER VO?l.lf,nteL?ïlin 8heî.p aa "No business no harm" is my mette.
C PJt.. 3 miles!*’ Brou4ham- °nt‘- Pickering Stn., G T.R. 7 miles. Claremorit Stn.

Winnipeg, Man.

■Address to 
Head Office. y-

CANADIAN HOG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Woodburn Berkshire

mMAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
We have a reputation to maintain and we have 

the etixk equal to the occasion. The demand for 
good Yorkshire never was greater than at pre- 
•ent, and we have anticipated this and so are 
prepared to fill your order, large or small. We have 
fanner» pigs at farmer’s prices, the easy feeding 
quick growing kind, of the approved show ting 
typo# Our present offering consists of pigs of both 
seriea; four mons. old and under. Pairs not related.
Mi&JaCk.2851? Il?p'.„and s- H- Romeo 27th 
88653, our two sires heading the herd, are impress- 
tog their progeny with great sise and beautiful 
type. Write us your wanU and we will attend to 
tries* promptly and satisfactorily.

P
Comment on the quality 

0|f this herd is not necessary. Estab
lished many years and kept up to the 
highest standard.

ONT

lAMPSHIRE SWINE Hwpsbire Swine
belted bogs for eale. Will be pleased to hear from 
w°m ®jve 7°H description and prices.J. H. Rutherford. Bex 63, Caledon East,

Both sexes and all ages, from imported stock. 
Prices reasonable.

The herd is one well 
known by Shorthorn breeders from 
end of the country to the other, 
view of the blood

one C. A POWELL ARVA, ONTARIO Four miles north of London.A re-
lines of the herd 

shows five Jilts, five Miss Ramsdens, 
five Duchess of Glosters, three Crimson 
Flowers. Four are daughters and grand
daughters of Imp. Queen of Sunshine, a 

Guard, bred in the 
One of

smSSS-S -ssssHtie nr-assr H. S. McDiarmld, 
Lang distance ’phone Flagal P. O..Ont 

Shedden Station
PINE GROVE YORKSHIRES

Bred from prise-winning stock of England and Can
ada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
rexes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices. 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Joseph Featherston & 
Son, Streetsvllle. Ont.________________
SWINP OP ALL BREEDS FOR SALE 
Orrllru Yorkshires, Tamworths. Berkshire», 
Hampshire», Chester Whites, Poland-Chinas. and 
Buroc-Jersey». I have constantly on hand both 
sexes of all ages. Show stock a specialty.
JOHN HARVEY. FreUghsburg.
Poland-China Swiner-g^»**
ing winners; see them at Toronto Exhibition; also 
bigh-clas» Shorthorns. Young stock of either sex, 
both breeds to offer. Prices easy.
Gee. G. Gould, Edgars’ Mills, Ont. - Essex Co.

daughter of 
Royal herd DUROC JERSEY SWINE (cioverdaleKing Edward. Large English Berkshire* 

No matter what your needs In Berkshire» may be, 
see Lang the live Berkshire 
prepared to furnish an 
or come and inspect.

these is sired by the great 
bull. Imp. Gold Cup. Others in the herd 
trace to the old and popular Lavinia and 
Symes tribes.

Twenty-five sows bred for fall farrow; a few 
boars ready for service; also one Jersey bnU, 11 
months, and two bulls, 6 months old, out of high- 
producing dams. Mac Campbell & Sons,

North wood, Ont.

# man. He is always 
Writey tiling in Berkshire».

C. J. LANG, 
Hampton, Ont., Durham CeJPRi

For many years Mr. 
Bright has paid particular attention to 
breeding only from the best milkers of 
the herd, selling off all those that did urge White Yorkshire* -SWSrJMBMs -

at reasonable prices. AU breeding stock imported or fmi?t{lmî2!ïL5,l2.pli£d/10t a^i?* I 
b-t h j- from *=1not give a profitable flow, so that in the 

sale will be many excellent milkers, 
following issues will appear a full re
view of their breeding, individuality, etc. 
Catalogues will be furnished on day of 
sale, but not before, as Mr. Bright's 
other duties will not allow time.

C.P?R. and G.T.R.Que. In

ES Gramandyne Gramandvne SfnnkWvrt*le Morri Stntl Tamworths and Shorthorns 
Co., 656 Parkdale Ave Ottaw^ TZY *TlSlOn bred from the prixe-winniu*
supply Yorkshires and Tamworths’eithe^sM- Eng[and- Have two choice young bulls 1er
age. bred from prize-winners, none’ better Ton/ ? month« °ld. out of large deep-milkmg cowsDistance Phone, 3874, Ottawa etter' Long- and also some choice cows. Tamworths both sea*.

vMAq, VURRIE

WWm-mm Morris ton, Ont.HiÿSi
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